
IMMENSE
TIMBER
PURCHASE

SPAULDINGS

BUY NEW MILL

CTIiRPMlC DDfYMICE ' by his possessions or credit, McKIn□ lUULlNIS rt\U,V|bt ley is that man. Hs could gamble
I

MEMBERSHIP
tweiitj-dollar pieci • aDCODceroedly —

K. L McCormick and George 8. 
Long. Fact fie coast representatives of 
the Weyerhaeuer timber latere <ts. 
yesterday closed negotiaticne for the 
pore ha > of th usande of acre» of yel 
low anti sugar floe timber atatding 
on toe Jenny C*eek plate-ro, on the 
<jyegou California boundary, and ex 
tending nearly to Klamath Like, t - 
gather with the Klamath Lake Kali- 
read, 30 m/l » loi g, which connects 
with the main line or the Southern 
Pacific ut Thrall. The con<lderation 
is said io exceed $1.500,001. The 
Weyerhauser timber interests are re 
garded as the largest in the United 
States, arid controls mills end laud in 
all sections of the Northwest, Io ad 
ditiou to entsrpriaeB eaet t the Kock 
lea. The firm is rated a’ $ iH,0 '0,000.

Toe purcha e of the timber laud is 
the largest that baa been made in a 
• ingle transfer in th>s country, and it 
is said the body of timber is the flueet 
•tending In the Northwest.— Telegram.

Independence, Or., Deo. 12—The 
Spaulding Lumber Company has 
bought the Independence sawmill 
from F. A. Douty and the land ou 
either side of tbs slough across the 
river, leased by the same company. 
The mill has been idle for the want 
of logs, and much lumber has been 
shipped in. The Spaulding company 
operates mills above and below this 
point, with one at Salem, and a 
large body of timber on the Lmckis- 
mntu, and ‘.be mill ar ’M« place will 
be In line with its otb< > »rests.

Y. M. C. A. Committee Visited
High School snd Received 

Much Encouragement -

as proni»»-and ujw he has eLked ' 
all, his liberty, for »»curai of stakes- 
running up into tbe hundreds oil 
thousands.Hut evading justice,there's 
tbe rub. There are few men in these 
days of »xtradlriou able to get entire
ly away when badly wanted. Me do 
not believe McKinley will be an ex
ception to the rule.

Get ’
Ready
for
Christmas.

Don’t overlook the useful Christ
mas goods. They do double duty, 

Here are a few:

CARRIES LARGÌ:
PROPERTY LIS I

intereatlug fact in connection 
the forti coning engagement of

Nothing would be more suitable 
for hie Xmas present that a fountain 
pen. We have 40 or 50 liffereut styles. 
Hull’s drug store. d7 t.’ld

An 
with 
Henry W. havage’-* production of the 
I'otuic opera, "I he Sho Gun," the 
Ade-Lu iers work. Is that the "prop
erty list" calls for no leas than 1350 
»epsrate and distinct pieces of "prop
erties," such as fans, flowers, cush
ions, lauterua and other incidentals 
cf a big production». This is the 
lagrest property list any comic opera 
in America ever bad. At the Eugene 
theatre Saturday. December 16.

The Y. M. C. A. committee visited 
tbe high school this forenoon to a - 
certain how the students feel about 
organizing an >4aociation In tbe city. 
Meubers of tbe committee addressed 
the assembly and afterward secured 
tbe names of 82 young men and boys 
who desire to bectne members when 
the organization is formed, superin
tendent Arnold and Principal McKee 
also gave their names to and to tbe 
membertbip list. The committee 
found tbe high school students very 
enthusiastic over the matter and 
came bacs down town feeling much 
encouraged.

Good for Sraet Commiraloner Tnr- 
uer. Ile will gire us cleau busioeee 
etreets aod crosewalke all over town 
(hat can be gut across without wart- 
lag fu tnud. tle Is goiag about it the 
right way -taking the mud off for 
eome dist.ioce ou both efdes of the 
croeswalke so it will not be carried 
back by Crossing vebiclee.

Pocket knives, carving sets, scissors, r.izors, 
nickel-phted copperware, asbestos sad irons 
etc V Also tools for the big boy and d<>n’t for- 
get" a little red wagon for trie small boy.

At Quackenbush’s Hardware

Note and Comment

I
A peculiar and sudden change cf 

weather conditions that last gveniog, 
the thaw coming within half an hour 
so trees that before held moisture 
fros'-bound became all adrip. It was 
the proverbial south wind that has 
brought not only comfort, but relief 
from indisposition and sickness, for 
which the mildly freezing weather 
was becoming responsible.

FOUND HER TEN- 
DOLLAR BILLL

A Eugene woman the other da? lost 
#10 bill on the street and advertised 1 
r It in the Guard.

for Sale and Rent

Serfb-ioom house on lot 82x1« 
teat, three blocks from '»V i 11 a rxietts 
street nu West Tenth at « bargain l| 
told at once.

.Also a desirable tenant wanted fu 
A saloon k-eter 1 an 8-room modern house, with fm

Wood, wood, wood. At Eugene 
Transfer Co.

' Those wbo knew Horace McKinley
beet are not surprised at ’.be boldness 

' of bis operations in issuing forged 
| deeds to state lands, seaif siguatuiee' 
i and all, are only surprised at tbe 
! possible magnitude of bls and Puter’e ' 
i frauds. If there ever was a thorough- ' 
' bred gambler, one ef the magnitude 
1 whose stakes might be limited only High street, Eugene, Oregon.

The Century Stone Co

«1
f _______ T_____________
found* the bill on tbe sidewalk in ; nisbiugs of same for sale'"very ” ’*1 
front of bis place of brisiness and 1 Btje. Apply at ouce. * a,Cn’

when be saw tbe advertisement that 
evening he delivered the bill over to 
t ie Guard to give to its owner. 'J he 
woman was jokingly asked to use her 
influence at tbe polls in favor of the 
saloons as a reward fur tbe return ol 
tbe mooey. She declared she wouldn’t 
think of such a thing,but has a better 
opinion of saloon keepers tha" she 
had before.

Apply “t once.
MKS. W. 8. MATEER,

139 West Ninth street

Is prepared to till orders for flne 
Huisbed stone for buildings, founda
tions, sidewalks, etc. Worth your in
vestigation. Irft us figure with you. 
Office and works on river bank on

ROSES
FIELD GROWN

The best cost you no more than “any old 
thing ’’ It will pay you to buy at HEAD. 

¡QUARTERS.

WE PAY *1HE EXPRESS 
1 and charge you no more than our next door 
* n>inlskr»r Ss»r»rA Fnr .»asw 511«.J —• ’

I
I

Christmas Dance
There will be a masked dance given: n*!ihbo\ ^5“? for uur 11*u,tra,ed ca:aloP« 

. .. ,, . „. , . , today. A solicitor wanted in every townat tbe Crow ball on Christmas night, mAWMi* n 7
December 25. EveryboHy invited. CALIFORNIA ROSE CO., 
Good music. Tickets, 50 cents. Los Angeles, Cal.

A solicitor wanted in every town

*
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The Magnet Clothing Companys,

3

’ ‘f

•I

(

Jj

Is a Memorabh Bargain Event for the Holiday Shoppers!

As usual, we will maintain the reputation this house has for the best quality of goods handled by any house in this county. 
We guarantee to make you prices on any article in our store cheaper than you can find it at any house in Eugene or anywhere else. 
Just think what an opportunity to buy clean, fresh, new up-to-date goods during this fall and winter at such prices we will sell them 
to you at. Don’t miss the chance of your life, and don’t wait too long thinking you will have plenty of time, but come early during 
this sale and get the cream of our stock before it is picked over. During this period we will make some 6f the most astounding 
offir on first-class clothing, shoes, hats and furnishings this community ever saw. We propose to make this sale a record-breaker. 
Confidence in our store, our methods and our goods has made this store the talk of every economical buyer within our selling terri
tory. Our aim is to increase our popularity and to please our patrons. It will pay everybody to visit this store, and you will lose 
money if you do not come in and see what wonderful bargains we will offer. It is for you to decide whether you will buy now 
and save money or buy later and pay more.

In this advertisement you will find some of the bargains we have t" offer. However this is only a foretaste of what you will find here. Tell your friends about it, do 
them the favor of letting them know. This sale is no wild cat scheme, but only in keeping up with modern and progressiva advertising such as used by The Magnet 
Clothing Company. This community will be forever grateful to us for ti..i money saving sale. Welcome to one and all. Plenty of goods.

REALIZATION SALE PRICES FOR BETTERMENT.

• -

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing.

*« can lit at y oue from the IltHs 

fellow of three years to tbe large man 
who wear« a »it« 50 coat. 4» hire 

garments specially ria 1» for the tall, 
slender man, tbe »tout, Heavy man, 
as well as the man of regular buil t. 
There's two special features about our 
clothing which we want to lay special 
stress on. That 1» the way they fit and 

the way they are made. Our better 
grades are hand tailored, sewed 

throughout with silk, aud guaranteed 
to be equal to the garment turned 

out by auy custom tailor.

Oiuslstii.it of tbe tao .tyla» for fai 
and Winter, 19J5-Q6, single and double 
iuaaaiad, in Sargs», Tweed», 1 bl bet«, 
Black Melton», Cheviots, W orsted erd 
Importe i Serge and Corkecrew.

Men's Suite .........9 4.99
Men's Suite............................. ......... 5.45
Mon’» Suite................-,.......... ........ 6.95
Mho's Suite ............ .............. ........ 8 85
Meo'S Salta............................. ......... 11.85
M«’» Sults........................... ........ 11

Youths’ 
Clothing.

Youths' Sults, sizes 15 to 20 years, 
Iti neat patterns aud piaiu colors, 
l a ided shoulders, single aud double 
hreastad, sale price,93 45, 91.45, 91.95, 
95 50, 97 50.

Young Men’s Salta, sizes 30 to 35, in 
Cbevio’s, Tweed», Cassimere» and 
serges single or double breasted, rale 
price 91.45, 95 95, 96.75, 97.45, 98.45, 
99.* »10.86,

Children's two aDd three piece suits 
In a large variety of patterns, many 
of them samples, no two alike. Ages 
three to eight year». Sale price, 95c, 
91 25, 91.45, 91.95, 9145.

Boys' school suits,ages 8 to 16 years 
Serviceable materials and colors, sr.le 
price, 91 15, »1.75, 92.25, 82 75, 9'195.

Men's Craveoelte Rain Coats, sals 
price, 95.65, 96.85, 97.75, 98.75, 910.85.

Men's Overcoats In tbe 52-incb with 
bolt or plain, and all other ap-to-iate 
styles, 94.45, 94.95, 96.45, 97.50, 99.85, 
9)0.85.

Boys* and Children's Overcoats, 
sal» price» from 91.49 np.

Furnishing 
Goods.

Dres» fante, Casslmere», 
Hue 

prie», il.95.

women and 
Immeuse and

Man’s
Worsteds and Silk mixed, in 
stripes and plain, sale 
9145, 92.*, 93.95.

Underwear for men, 
children. Our stock is 
all bought early ard binght cheap. 
Here we will save you more money.

Men'» 9'2 brown all-»ool underwear, 
•I.

Men's »2 tan all-wool noderwear, 
95c.

Men's lambs' wool unde-wear, nat
ural color, 95c.

Fine ribbed underwear, extra qual
ity, the salt, 75o.

Indies' underwear, 19e, 23c, 39c
each.

Fine fleeced underwear, extra qual
ity, tbe suit, 75c.

Misses' and children's underwear, 
from lOo to 39c each.

Men’s stiff bosom shirts, 75c and 
fl quality, 25c.

Men'» extra heavy blue and black 
working shirts, 39c, 50c, 75c.

Heavy reduction on flannels of all 
kinds.

Men's Suspenders, llubt and I eavy, 
President included, 19c to 69c per 
pair, worth up to 91.25.

Men’s Handkerchiefs,white cambric 
and linen, from 2'o’ up to 15c each.

Mens' Silk Handkerchiefs, from 19c 
up.

Men's Japonette Initial Handker
chiefs, Itlc to 19c.

Men’s 50o value Four-in-band Ties, 
sale price, 19e.

Better grades, 23c tc 45c each.
Men's Fancy Bowe, 5c
Man's Sweaters, io plain and fancy, 

wool or cotton, at prices from 45c to 
93 65.

Blankets.
The price on blankets tas been cut 

deep.
Rubbers, lubber clothing, oil clotb- 

-------- ‘ ‘ and

]

log, sack coats, mackintoshes 
hunting suits at sale prices.

Full line of holiday ties and 
Hers at tbe sale price.

Hats and Caps.
Meo's 75c Hate, sale prluf
Men's 91.0b Hats, «al« price ...
Men's 92.00 Hate, sale price....
Men's 
Men's
Men'»
Mens'
Men's

45c
59c

1.39
1.50
125 
350
15c

ssle price

Hsts.

>150 Hats, »sie price....
13.00 Hats, ssle price....
96 Stetson Hats...................
and Bovs' 25cto 35e Ceps.. •— 
aod Boys’ 500, 75c,ni Cap» 29c

I
t

Shoes.
The stock of Ladies’, Misses’, Chil

dren». Men’s and Bojs’ Shoes is es 
peci-lly strong tbi• »»»son. We have 
all sizes and all wrigb'a.ali new stock, 
every pair reduced for this sale.

M»”'a liras» Shoes, sale price fl. 10 
to 93 45.

Men's hri-y work shoes, svle price, 
91.25 tu 91.95.

Men’s genuine Loggers, tbe Woods, 
tbe Racine, Gotzian's YelloJ Jacket 
and the ^ashlngtoo, sale price from 
92.45 to 95.65, value up to 97.50^

L5D1ES* COARSE AND FINE 
SHOES. We are agent for tbe cele
brated juo. Strootman Shoes, every 
pair warranted and they are all great
ly reduced io price during this aale-ly reduced io price during 
Come and see for yourself.

All tbe Roys’, Misses’ 
dren's Shoes are under 
Buy your boy or girl a pair for less 
than cost of manufacture.

muf-

• nd Chtl 
the knife

Suit Cases.
Sait eases at sale prices, 91.25 to 

96.50, worth from 9100 to 911.50.

During the month of December;'this store will be open until 9 p. m.; Saturdays 10 p. m.

I Tbe Magnet Clothing Co., 61 East Ninth St., Eugene

Oiuslstii.it

